
L monaghancaghannaghan calls for
updating9 ANICAAMCA bylawslaws

leonard monaghan former
store advisor for the alaska na-
tive industries cooperative asso

ciationciatron in alaska
indian reorganization act vill-
age councils to review the cur-
rent bylaws of the ANICA with
the thought of revising and mod-
ernizingern izing them

after working for four months
as a store advisor monaghan was
fired around june last year by
the then general manager of
ANICA winfield ervin jr for
attempting to raise the wages of
ANICA village store managers
claiming they were paid below
the alaska minimum wage of
2102.10 per hour

winfield ervin was removed
from his office early this year in
january at the board of directors

continued on page 8



updatingdating ANICA bylaws
I1

meeting at nome
after writing some interpreinterpretinterpre

tationslations of the ANICA current
bylaws for more clarity mona-
ghan sent a cover letter to the
IRA village councils

the bylaws of ANICA
are very old fashioned and re-
flect a need for revision and
modernizing explains leonard
monaghan the bylaws as they
presently stand render you al-
most helpless to the will of the
central organization the ANICA
seattle office

while it is true helie contin-
ued that you probably do need
the bureau of indian affairs on
a limited basisbas I1

i s you do not have
to sit by and let an old outdated
constitution throttle your in-
fluence andparticipationand participation

have you wondered just
what say you have in operating
ANICA have you wondvonderenvonderedwondetedvon deredeted
just what your legal rights werebwere9were
who really control your businessbusinesV
indians eskimos who is the
power behind the throne 7

monaghan asked the villagers

continued from page 1

to read through the bylaws and
to notice the big power of the
BIA area director the secretary
of the interior and the ANICA
secretary treasurer in seattle

what voice do you have in
policy making decisions asked
monaghan probably none un-
less you are one of the lucky
three who attend the annual
ANICA meetings

perhaps some business de-
cisions could be made by the
three executive board members
but when policy is involved all
members should be present to
express their views and to learn
policy should be to upgrade the
present bylaws for your greater
participation in running the cen-
tral organization 0

monaghan said that on page
8 of the bylaws section 2 under
the subhead of letter i that
that section of the bylaws should
be changed to allow all members
to attend the annual meetings

it has been four years since
all ANICA members have met
at the last meeting in nome
two eskimos and one indiindianI1 an
represented all 33 members
stated monaghan

it was interesting to note
he continued that three gov-
ernment officials and two ANICA

officials attended this eight man
meeting all to talled five officials
were present while only three
indian eskimo members were
there

monaghan said that the three
member quorum of the executive
committee was the bare mini-
mum the bylaws allow to repre-
sent the ANICA board of direct-
ors

why should you allow a
small executive committee to
represent all of you at the annual
meetingmeeting9meetings9 why should the meet-
ings be held behind closed doors
when ANICA is a public corpor
ationoation9ationaaion

you as ANICA directors
have a right MonamonaghanEian contin-
ued you have an obligation to
represent your village store
ANICA has enough money your
money inin seattle banks to pay
for one trip a year to attend an
annual meeting of all ANICA
directors

any money you spend to
attend the annual meeting isis
well spent your education
should be the prime and first
objective to improving your busi-
ness practice as store niamanagernager

you must take it upon your-
selves to study the control organ-
ization of ANICA to question
to wonder why the bylaws are
written as they are do you want
the central organization to keep
the control of your store and
moneymoneysmoney9 or do you want to start
thinking for yourselves

if so contact your native
associations and chase this idea
a while

leonard monaghanmonaghansMonaghanss clarifi-
cation of some of the bylaws isis
printed elsewhere inin todaytodays s is-
sue of the tundra times


